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www.Airport-Parking-Guide.co.uk Offers Best Service for Booking UK
Airport Parking

Comprehensive new guide provides information and guidance for all airport parking needs.

Southampton, UK (PRWEB) November 16, 2004 - Airport-Parking-Guide.co.uk announces the launch of the
premiere guide for parking at UK airports. While other services provide only pricing information, the Airport
Parking Guide utilizes the newest technology to provide both the best prices and additional services to best
serve your airport parking experience.

The Airport Parking Guide features comprehensive, hand-written instruction guides for their site. These include
directions to and from every parking facility, as well as detailed instructions for drop-off and pick-up of vehicle.
In addition to connecting its users to the parking services they need, they also offer tips and information to
educate travelers about airport parking options, parking safety and frequently asked questions.

Â�At Airport-Parking-Guide.co.uk, our visitors are the driving force for our development. Saving them time
and effort by letting our specialized system do the comparison, combined with unique directions and
information, we are able to offer them more than just the best prices. The sites ongoing development and future
benefits are driven by our customer focus and desire to remove the confusion faced when people search for the
best way to book UK airport parking online,Â� states Andrew Henry,Marketing Director of Airport Parking
Guide.

A search for one weeks parking at LondonÂ�s Heathrow airport typically returns 15 off airport, 10 on airport
and 4 meet and greet parking options with prices ranging from Â£56-00 up to Â£126-70. Pre-booking airport
parking services are the easiest way to get the best and most competitive price. The Airport Parking Guide
allows users to find the best price and information for the service they need without the hassle of comparison-
shopping.

The GuideÂ�s database searches over 200 parking options available at 21 airports throughout the UK. The
service is one of the most comprehensive in the airport parking market, and with its technological and service
focus, only stands to get better.

About The Airport Parking Guide
The Airport Parking Guide was set up to provide the most useful guide to airport parking within the UK. The
emphasis of the site is to focus solely upon providing "a guide," which has been put together with the help of
the major airport parking operators within the UK. The guide is an ongoing development that promises to
deliver even more useful information and services in the future. A strong focus on the use of technology
promises to develop and deliver comprehensive travel services to all visitors.

For more information, or to book parking for your next trip, please visit www.airport-parking-guide.co.uk.
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Contact Information
Andrew Henry
Airport Parking Guide
http://www.airport-parking-guide.co.uk
02380775011

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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